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Berry, Austin Snyder, Abraham

Buchanan,' Haden Buchanan, John

Tippctt, Toin Thompson, Carl Tip-pet- t,

Ruby Jones, Hazd" Smith

and Ellen Smith and Jimmie

Thompson.
The Cowee B. Y. P. U. social

was held last Friday night at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rick-

man, A large crowd was present.
Everyone reported a nice time. .

Mr. H. P. Ray- - and family was

"The Prodigal 'Prophet Passes
Through the Valley of the Shadow

of Death" will be. the serinon-them- e

of the pastor Sunday, coli- -
and no "sec- -

Anyone of the Three Was Sufficient
By IRVTN S. COS3 t

ANY man who travels abroad has got his hands full watching hia
T miMi tVisit'fl aim reason-wh- I like this fitorv of the

ing a big "seegar,"

onds" at that.
tinuing his study of Jonah the
run-awa- y preacher.

Sctser Branch.
Mr. E. B. Dellart, of Franklin,

was "in this section Tuesday.

Mr. Archie Stockton made a

business trip to Franklin Saturday.
Mrs. E. L. Dellart spent Friday

night with her daughter, Mrs., Vi-

ola McConnell. .,,', f
' Miss Bertha Hastings was visit-

ing Miss Minnie Sanders - Wed-

nesday. ' . -
Mr. Henry West was in this com-

munity Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nevel Ramey pass-

ed through this section Friday. .

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mason( ""a--b - tNew Yorker who was traveling through Scotland. JU Edinburgh he The church school meets at 8:45
a. m. ;

March 13 is "Young People's

Cowee will have plenty of degree

work to do on Saturday evening,

March 12. At this time there will

be two for 1st degree and several

for the 3rd. All Brothers are cor-

dially invited.

Day," and the young people of
the church will have charge ot the
evening program of services. An
interesting service is planned, and
talks will be made by various per-

sons. One of the subjects discuss-

ed is "What Should Be the de

of Adults Toward Youth?"nopfttfetod frith hravr Scott to meet him at a certain train and heave

last Sunday.
K

Mrs? A. J. Gibson is very ill "at

haMibme on Iotla.
. Mr. Jack Sloan, who has been
visiting Mrs.' Murill Bulgin at
Rainbow Springs, returned home
last Thursday.

Miss Annie Taylor, of Etna, is
visiting Mrs. L. T. Sloan during
this wek.

Mr. Jack Calloway is confined
to his home with tonsilitis.

Miss Grace Bradley is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Frank Gibson, on
Iotla..

Miss Grace McGaha and Annie
Dee Leatherman visited Miss Hel
en Mason' last Wednesday night.

Miss Pauline Shields spent the
week-en- d with Miss Maria Morgan
of West's Mill.

fh Hnffln intn Ms reservation. Arrivinsr late he swunsr aboard, found

CULLASAJA COUNCIL NO. 158

Cullasaja Council met on Thuis
day night, March 3, wjth the lodge

room packed to its capacity.

There were several isitors : Fred
Bryson, Earl Rickimn, chaplain,

and A. J. Rickman, councilor, of
Cowee Council No. 493 ; Ferdie
Higdon, of Higdonvilic, and John
Jones of Andrews Council.

All visitors were caLed upon for
a speech. A. J. Rickman and Fred
Bryson made interesting and time--.

, ly talks.
John Gribble, of Cullasaja Coun-

cil, made an appealing talk about
what the order had done and
meant to him.

Ferdie Higdon refused the invita-- 1

tior. to talk, promising to do so be-

fore Chief Bob Henry, in the near
future.

Earn Waldroop, highway worker,
and A. R. Todd, manager of the
A&P store, were introduced into

, the first degree.
Next Thursday, March 10, there

will be in waiting four for the sec-

ond degree : Fred Arnold, J. H.

the compartment without luggage and thitrw open the window. The
mi lliliiit ..r

tram started jusx as ne caugni sigm oi ig yuu uu ma yuuviu
Special music and themes discussed
will feature the program.

Th pastor preaches at Carson's
chapel at 3 p. m. on the' theme of
"A Blessing For Everybody."',

Mrx and Mrs. Lester Lewis

near Franklin,, announce the ar
rival of a son on March 8.,

"Why the devil isnt my bagjrage in this compartment ?"he shouted.
"Well," "spoke up the Scott, "for the reasons which IH tell yer. In

the first place I just arrived here, ' In the second place, you just arrived
here, and In the third place, yer in the wrang train." ,v

(imrlcta Km faatan. Incl

The Junior Order is having a re-

vival as well as the churches, this
year. Before Christmas the Culla-saj- a

Council drew three blanks, by

hot having enough present to open
up the lodge with; and since
Christmas the attendance keeps
growing. It looks now, if the good
work keeps going, that more chairs
for the hall will have to be ordere-

d-
'

, ...

Remember Saturday night, March
12, and go to Cartoogechaye Coun-

cil No. 240. Music and eats are
on the program and they kin
what eats are up on the waters
of Cartoogechaye ; and the famous
Cabe string band knows music.

A son was Wn to Mr. and Mrs.

Sanford Smith, of' Franklin, Route
Masonic Leader Passes,.

John N. Hasty, chief rabban of
Oasis Shrine temple, died "aC Rock-

ingham. Sunday night at age-o- f 55.

Burial was on Monday, afternoon.

3, on March 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hurst, ofMrs.' Tom Gibson is very ill at
West's Mill, announce the- - arrivaher home on Iotla.

and a bounteous dinner was . serv:
'

ed. ' . -

Dr. J. H. Fouts was in this sec-

tion recently on professional busi-

ness. .
--

Mr. W. A. McGaha made a busi-

ness trip tQ Franklin last Saturday.

ness visitor in Franklin on Friday

afternoon of last week. "

Messrs Harry and Hal Danielson

were among the business visitors in

Franklin last Friday."

Miss Alice Caler spent Saturday

in Franklin shopping.-- .
Mr. HuEh Nuckols. of Waynes- -

on March 6, of a boy.Mr. Ernest Bennett and Grady
Holbrooks was in Burningtown Use Floex for

Colds and Flu
Both mother and child were report
ed doing nicely.section on business last Sunday.

Miss Sophia Ray motored to CulCarelock, A. R. Todd and Barn
Lots of the brothers boueht les- -

Born to Mr. and sMrs. Boyd
lowhee last Saturday night to the Mr. Harley. Sawyers is' visitingpedeza seeds at the cooperativeWaldroop. -

Crude Meadows' name was drawn
from the pot, but the dollar re

basketball tournament. " Bates, on Bates Branch, a son.

Mr: and Mrs. George Stiles, of
buying. There sure is a lot in
names one brother told me that Mr. Lawrence Liner was visiting

his sister, Mrs. Joe Rickman.
Mr. Derrell Queen has been re

ported on the sick list. - ; "

ville, former manager of our Nan-talia- la

store, was on the street
shaking-hand- s with friendsMr. J. R. Morrison last Sunday.mained in the pot as Crude was at

home sick When he learned of Mrs. Jack Cansler, who has been
confined to her home for the past
six weeks, is improving rapidly.

Cowee LocalsMrs. Carrol Gibson has been re

This effective new medicine
should be found in every home.
Take a dose as soon as the first
symptoms of cold or influcnsa, ap- -

pear. ' It will save you much" wor-
ry, discomfort and illness. . But
even in advanced stages of colds,
influenza and related respiratory
infections brings relief. Sold in' 50

cent ' bottles. Made by a secret
process, this new, v scientifically '

prepared medicine is ' sold only at
ANGEL'S DRUG STORE, FRANK-
LIN,, N. C. ;

.
--Adv.

his loss, it added more of the
"wormwood" to his taste.

The business of selling the "Yel- -

low Jacket" has brought prosperity
to Brother Manion Sanders as he
was seen walking the streets of
Franklin Saturday, March 5, smok

moved from her home on Huckle-

berry to Mr. Jim Gibson's where

Clark s Chapel, announce the ar-

rival; of a daughter.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Keener, a daughter, Edith Pauline.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Clampit an-

nounce the birth of a son, James
Loftoa

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Smith of
Franklin, . Route 3, announce 4the
arrival of a. fine boy on March 7.

lespedeza was only an improved
Japan clover. It seems as if the
whole world is against anything
with the handle Japan attached;
thus it is a logical thing to call

this new imported seed lespedeza.

Brother Sanford E. Mann, of Ot-- .

to Council No. 260, has set sail
out onto the . sea of matrimony.
We wish Brother Mann and"' Mrs.
Mann many happy years of mar-

riage bliss.

Mr. John Queen, of Bryson City,
has been visiting his father, Mr.
W. M. Queen, and. other relatives
in this section. '..

Mrs. Charles Bryson gave a very
enjoyable .quilting party at her
home last Tuesday. -

Mr. and Mrs. f. M. Rickman
entertained the young folks at a
B. Y. P. U. social Saturday night.

J. B. Elmore was visiting friends
and relatives - in Haywood and
Jackson counties recently.

it is more convenient for the doc-

tor's 'care. ;

Mrs. Frank Gibson is improving
after serious illness.Relieves Itch

In 30 Minutes
Rainbow Springs

Upper Iotla
W. H. Helms of Waxhaw, Un-

ion xounty, sells about $40 worth
of cured sweet potatoes from, his
storage house each month and has
a good income from his poultry
flocks.

North Skeenah

On Sunday, March 6, 12 .new
converts were baptized and joined

the Liberty Baptist church. Sev-

eral others were taken into the
church during a recent revival
meeting.

Mrs. W. A. McGaha visited Mrs.
D. L. Clark one day last week.

Mr. G. K. Hurst visited his uncle,
T. T. Hurst, Saturday night.

Mr. Lewis Carter was visiting
friends at Leatherman over the
week-en- d.

A large crowd from here attend-
ed .the funeral of Mr. James I.

Shepherd, which was held at the
Shepherd cemetery last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bryson,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rickman and
children were guests at Mrs. James
Mason's "birthday dinner last Sun-

day. A large crowd was present

a liquid prepara-
tion, goes into the creases and
crevices of the skin as no salve or
ointment can do; and kills every
parasite which causes, itch or
scabies in 30 minutes.

ch has been made ac-

cording to a doctor's prescription
and has been found to be the best
and simplest treatment for itch.

Rev. Floyd Sittin, of Swain coun
ty, has been holding revival Vser

vices at Iotla Baptist church..

Funeral Directors
And Embalmert

We are prepared to render
prompt, courteous and v

respectful service in
the hour of need '

ORDERS FOR FLOWERS
HANDLED

Ambulance Service
BRYANT

Furniture Company

66 6The Valley View singing class

Mr. Paul Vaught, who has been
confined " to his home on Black
street on account of influenza for
the past week, is improving.

Mr. L. O. Bailey has been on
the sick list the past week. He
is able to be out on the street
again.

Mr. A. W. Agee made a busi-

ness .trip " to Asheville and New
River, Tenn. He will return the
latter part of this week.

Mr. Wallace Storie was a busi--

LIQUID - TABLETS - SALVE
66 Liquid or Tablets nsad internal

located near Ridgecrest, came over
and sang for the colored folks last
Sunday evening. Many old gospel

The Pleasant Hill Sunday school
is progressing, nicely at this writ-

ing..
Mrs. Robert Carpenter had a

very enjoyable quilting party at
her house Thursday.

Mr. Alonzo Knight, of Setser
Branch, was visiting at the home
of R. L. Carpenter Saturday.

Mr. Oscar Sanders made a busi

ly and 666 Salve externally, make a
The price is only 50 cents per

sones were sung. This class isbottle. Results absolutely guaran;
teed when used as directed. Pre

complete and effective treatment
for Cold.
HOST SPEEDY REMEDIES KNOWN,

Day Phone Night Phoneknown all over Macon county
106 - 20Those who composed the class arepared and distributed by Angel's

as follows: Mr. and Sirs. JimDrug Store, Franklin, N. C Adv.
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CONTINUES TILL AFTER EASTER

Seasonable and New Stylish Merchandise at Lowest Prices Ever
Offered

THE PRICES TELL THE STORY!

Good Shoes '

At Big Savings i
$2.50 Ladies' Shoes Patent. CM QQ
and Kid .;. P10
$3.50 Ladies' Shoes Patents (SO A(
and Kid
$1.75 Ladies' Shoes ... ................ J
Children's Shoes, worth $1.50 and QOC
$1.25 't'
$2 Men's Oxfords

Cloth Goods
Best Gradt Heavy Siieeting :AC yd.

12c Play tloth yd.

ISc Riverid Cheviot JQC yd.

15c Heavy Mtttrefs Ticking .... JQC yd.

15c Prints Guaranteed Fast

Color. 1QC yd.

15c India Unen JQC yd.

12c Broadcloth ...... ... .... ...... JQC yd.

Sweatero
Boys' and Children's Sweaters ...... g0G

. . r.
$1.50 Men's Sweaters ............ .... ygC

$1.50
$2.48
$28
$175
$2.90
$2.69

$3 Men's Oxfords

$4 Men's Oxfords

$2.50 Men's Work Shoes

$3 Men's Work Shoes . .....

$3.95 Men's Work Shoes ......

Ladies' Biggest Cut in Prices
Readsr-To-We- ar EyerMadein

Silk Dresses in Beautifur Qoth
New Spring Styles

''l-- S1u
$2.98 and $3.98

$12.50
Fast Color Dresses in Beautiful - '

'
S14iOMen,.12-oz.SaeSl- b

75c -98- e-$1.98

$10.50
Special in Humming Bird Full-fashion- ed

'

Hosiery Service Weight and
Chiffon--All Shades $12 Men's Suits

85c Per Pair 8-9-
5

TherFAre Hundreds of Items Priced Far Below the Usual Selling
Figure at Our Store. Here You Will Find a Real

Saving On Seasonable Merchandise

FRANKLIN, N. C.
, ..

'
' -

Overall Specials
Men's Overalls . . . ; andQgC gQC
Boys' Overalls . ...... ... . ygC and JQC

Specials
Best Quality Oil Cloth ......... . . . 1 CC yd.

Look, Men!
Men's Work Shirts 75C"59C "3JC
Men's Union Suits . . andJgC JjjgCfSl.50 Blankets QQC- stJ


